ST. KEVIN’S PARISH
St. Kevin Site
Site

Our Lady of Peace Site

4610 St. Therese St.,
Val Therese, Ontario P3P 1S5

26 Dennie St.,
Capreol, Ontario

(office/mailing address)

Phone: (705) 969-3663 Fax: 969-3262 E-Mail: secretary@stkevinparish.ca
Office Hours:

pastor@stkevinparish.ca

Tuesday to Friday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. & 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Website: www.stkevinparish.ca
Pastor..........................….......................….…...…....Fr. Michael Williams
Secretary.................................….............….....Trudy McEwan
Permanent Deacons..........................Rev. Mr. Steve Callaghan
Rev. Mr. Gord Jenkinson
Rev. Mr. Marshall Meehan
Diocesan Order of Women .........….….....Michelle Jenkinson

Fifth Sunday of Lent
March 13, 2016

Parish Pastoral Council
Teresa Cloutier - SK Site
Sue Godin - SK Site
Gord Jenkinson - SK Site
Aline Radey - SK Site
Pat Hinds - SK Site

Romaine Chappell - OLP Site
Bert D'Appolonia - OLP Site
Bob Johnson - OLP Site
Laurie Jones - OLP Site
Marlynn Paul - OLP Site
Jeannette Rainville - OLP Site

Parish Finance Committee
Julie Denomme - SK Site
Jacques Mantha - SK Site

Mark Patterson - OLP Site
Bert D'Appolonia - OLP Site
Mario Mauro - OLP Site

Coordinators of Ministries
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion

Gail Collins - SK Site

Reconciliation
Saturdays: 11:00 a.m. to Noon at St. Kevin Site
or anytime by appointment.

Lorraine Green - OLP Site
Lectors

Ed & Aline Zickar - SK Site
Romaine Chappell - OLP Site
Altar Servers
Ron Denomme - SK Site

Elaine Nadon - OLP Site

Children’s Liturgy
Gloria Scott - SK Site

Jen Smith - OLP Site

Baptism

Confirmation

RCIA

Diane Marcuccio

Gord Jenkinson

Pat Partington

Prayer Line
Dina Farinon - SK Site 897-4608 Helen Gustafson - OLP Site 858-1783
Gloria Keegan - SK Site 969-3771 Gaye Martel
- OLP Site 858-2682

Baptisms
Please speak to Fr. Michael following any Mass.
Marriage
Please contact Fr. Michael at least eight months
before your proposed date.
Ministry to the Sick
For communion to the sick and shut-in and
celebration of the Sacrament of the Sick,
please contact the parish office or speak
to Fr. Michael following any Mass.
Registration in the Parish
Registration forms are available
in the entrance.

Mass
Mass Schedule
Monday March 14th to Sunday March 20th 2016

Day

Masses and Intentions

Readings

No Parish Mass

Daniel 13.1-9, 15-17, 19-30,
33-64++
John 8.12-20

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Our Lady of
Peace Site

For Deceased Family &
Friends
By Patricia Newman

Numbers 21.4-9
John 8.21-30

9:30 a.m.

For Paul Backer

St. Kevin Site

By Dwayne & Pauline Backer

Daniel 3.13-20, 24, 49-50,
91-95++
John 8.31-42

9:30 a.m.

For Mrs. Furtado
By Rachelle Gervais

Genesis 17.3-9
John 8.51-59

9:30 a.m.

For Teresa Morrison

St. Kevin Site

By Archie & Sherry Anderson

Jeremiah 20.7, 10-13++
John 10.31-42

9:30 a.m.

Our Lady of
Peace Site

5:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.
St. Kevin Site

For Réal & Thérese Campeau
By Ron, Julie, David & Philipe
For Edmund James Valin
By Lana, Cory & Gerry
For Roderick Baker
By Dan & Mad Murphy
For Pierrette Emmell
By St. Vincent de Paul family

Sunday
11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of
Peace Site

For all Parishioners
By Fr. Michael

Palm Sunday of the
Passion of the Lord
Isaiah 50.4-7
Philippians 2.6-11
Luke 22.14 - 23.56

Passion Sunday
Minister’s Schedule for March 19th and March 20th 2016
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
5:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.
St. Kevin Site

Deacon
Betty MacIsaac
Gail Collins
John Marcuccio
Aline Radey
Yvan Gunville

Deacon
Jessie Cameron
Emile Vautour
Rolly Michaud
Tony Van Alphen
Tom Hawes

11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Peace
Site
Elaine Nadon
Marlynn Paul
Mark Patterson

Lector’s Schedule
5:00 p.m.
St. Kevin Site

9:30 a.m.
St. Kevin Site

Wendy Runions
Joan Gunville

Dina Farinon
Denise Waltenbury

11:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Peace
Site
Bert D'Appolonia
Romaine Chappell

CWL Meetings
St. Kevin Site: Every 2nd
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Peace Site: Every 2nd
Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.

Knights of Columbus Council #3866 : Every 3rd Thursday of each month at the
Our Lady of Peace Site Hall. Meetings begin at 7:00 p.m.
Knights of Columbus Council #7368: The 1st Tuesday of each month at the
St. Kevin’s Site Hall. Supper at 6:00 p.m. Meetings begin at 7:00 p.m.

Society of St. Vincent de Paul - St. Kevin's Conference
For this fifth week of Lent we are requesting jars of pure jam. We greatly
appreciate all that you are donating to our friends in need. Our Vincentian
values consist of *seeing Christ in anyone who suffers *gathering together
as a family *having personal contact with the poor and *helping in all
possible ways.

Your weekly contribution to St. Kevin’s Parish made on
March 6th was $4,005.45.
Thank you for the support you give to your Parish.
This amount does not cover the expenses of running the Parish. The difference is made up from various sources,
including bequests, wedding & funeral offerings, and memorial donations.

BREWED AND STEEPED THEOLOGY:
This Tuesday morning session follows our morning Mass in Capreol, in the basement
board room. Topics for discussion may be submitted to Fr. Michael beforehand, either
through e-mail or via the collection basket. The topic to be discussed this coming
Tuesday is:
What is the difference between a sermon and a homily?
Everyone is welcome to attend, to participate or just listen, and to enjoy this informal
discussion over a cup of coffee or tea.

Memorial Easter Flowers
There are envelopes available for
parishioners who are interested in making a
donation to the parish for Easter flowers.
We suggest this donation be given in
memory of a deceased loved one.
The names of loved ones who are being
remembered will be mentioned
in the Easter bulletin.
Any donation will be accepted.

BECAUSE SOME ASKED:
Yes, there is a picture of Fr. Michael
jumping into Lake Ramsey on March 5th
on the internet. It is on the Greater
Sudbury Regional Police Facebook page,
along with pictures of all the other
jumpers. Although it looks like he is
walking on the water, he can assure you
that just one second later, he was fully
immersed. Thank you, again, to everyone
who donated to the Special Olympics.

PARISH RECONCILIATION:
In addition to our regular time of Reconciliation on Saturday mornings at 11:00, there will
be a Parish Reconciliation service this Wednesday, March 16, St. Kevin’s Site,
beginning at 7pm.
PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL:
We met on Wednesday night, after the bulletin was published. The minutes, however,
are posted to our web page, and a summary will be printed here next week.

NEW SACRISTAN:
We are happy to announce that Teresa Cloutier has taken on the responsibilities of our
new Head Sacristan for our St. Kevin Site, effective immediately. Thank you Teresa!
Teresa is hoping to approach this Ministry in a collaborative manner, and so is
requesting help from parishioners who may be interested in assisting her for various
parts of this ministry. She hopes to create a schedule of sacristans who will take charge
of specific celebrations. For example, you might be scheduled to look after a Saturday
Mass one or a few times each month, depending on how many volunteers are
scheduled. If this ministry appeals to you, please contact Teresa for more information at
688-8328. Please note that the wrong number was printed in last week’s bulletin,
for which we are sincerely sorry.
THE NEW EVANGELIZATION SUMMIT:
This is an exciting gathering of world renowned speakers in Ottawa, which is streamed
live to host sites across North America. In our region, the host site is St. Alexander’s
Church in Chelmsford. The dates: Friday, April 15th from 7 – 9:30pm and Saturday, April
16th from 8:45 – 4:30pm. There will be a catered hot lunch on Saturday, the cost of
which will be covered by the Knights of Columbus. The cost of attending this Summit is
$30.00/person, and tickets must be purchased in advance, online at
www.newevangelization.ca. If any parishioner wishes to attend with a view to bringing
back to the Parish the possibility of ideas or inspirations gained at the Summit, then the
Parish will cover the cost of your attendance. Please see Fr. Michael for more
information about this.
BISHOP’S MESSAGE:
For those who wish to view it, Bishop Marcel Damphousse has posted his Easter
message (video) on the Diocesan Web Site. For many, viewing it may be your first
opportunity to hear our new Bishop speak. It is just over 2 minutes in length:
www.dioceseofsaultstemarie.org.

MEATLESS SOUP SUPPER:
Everyone is welcome to join in this simple, but delicious meal on Friday night, St. Kevin
Site, between 5 and 6:30pm. Bring a friend/neighbor/family member – anyone – and
come. A simple meal, shared with others, on the day we remember that Christ died in
love for us. This is our last Friday Soup Supper for this Lenten Season. Freewill offering
– all donations given to St. Vincent de Paul.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS:
Come and pray the Stations on Friday night at our St. Kevin Site, beginning at 7pm.
This will be the final public praying of the stations during this Lenten Season.

The Chrism Mass for our Diocese will be celebrated this year at Christ the King Church in
Sudbury, on Thursday March 17th at 7pm. Everyone, of course, is welcome to attend.
All those interested in joining the choir for this Mass may submit their contact information to the
Christ the King Parish office at 705-674-6447 or by email at christtheking@diocesessm.org.
There is a mandatory rehearsal on Monday, March 14th at 7:00 pm which will be held in the choir
loft at Christ the King, 21 Ste. Anne Road.
CHRISM MASS:
Our Diocesan Chrism Mass will be celebrated at Christ the King Church in Sudbury this
week on Thursday, March 17th at 7pm. Please refer to the separate notice re: music if
you are interested in being a part of that choir. Their rehearsal is Monday night at Christ
the King Church. Everyone is welcomed to participate in this Diocesan wide celebration.
Our Lady of Peace Site Stone Soup Supper March 13th, 2016 at 4:30 pm.
BISHOP ELECT OF HEARST DIOCESE:
Fr. Bob Bourgon will be ordained in the Cathedral of Hearst on Monday, April 25th at
4pm. The deadline for submitting your name to take a bus organized by the Diocese has
passed, but everyone is still welcome to attend if you are able to make your own way
there.
DIVINE MERCY NOVENA:
There are Divine Mercy Novena and Chaplet pamphlets in the entranceways of our
Worship Sites, for those who may have misplaced the ones made available to everyone
a few years ago. If you wish to pray the Novena, please note that it begins on Good
Friday and ends on Divine Mercy Sunday. We will be celebrating an afternoon Divine
Mercy Service at our St. Kevin’s Site, with a gathering in the hall afterwards. More
information about this will be published in next week’s bulletin.
ELEVATE:
For the past 2 years, all the Christian Churches in Greater Sudbury have worked
together on common projects which would benefit our community. Two years ago, we
teamed up with our neighboring Churches to paint the outfield fence at the ball park in
Hanmer, and plant trees in the area around the new skateboard park. Last year, we
helped to paint rink boards in a local park, and in restoring some trails at the Howard
Armstrong Centre. Additionally, the community garden was established in Capreol. This
year, on May 28th, we are tentatively looking at the following projects:
• Cleaning up the Worker’s Memorial in Val Caron off Main Street
• Cleaning up the hill behind the Memorial for the victims of the drunk driving tragedy
in Hanmer.
Depending on the response from volunteers, we may look at expanding our list of
projects for that day.

REFUGEE SPONSORSHIP CORNER
Do you feel called to give of your time and talents to help a second refugee family in Val
Caron? Please consider in your heart if God is calling you to this. There will be a meeting
in our St. Kevin Site Hall on Tuesday, March 29th at 7pm. Some of our neighboring
Churches have been invited to this meeting as well; if you have a friend or neighbor who is
not connected to a Church, but who is interested in this kind of involvement, please invite
them to come also. What we specifically require are volunteers who will help with
integration once a family arrives. Those currently involved with integration in Capreol will
be on hand to describe what this entails. If integration volunteers step forward, we will go
ahead with sponsoring a second family. Otherwise, we will be unable to do so. Please
prayerfully consider if God is calling you to this.
HOLY HOUR:
Our monthly Holy Hour at Our Lady of Peace Site will be this Thursday, following our
morning Mass. The Blessed Sacrament will be Exposed during this time of silent
prayer, concluding with Benediction. Come, and spend some time with our Lord.
PAINTING PARTY:
For those who wish to learn to paint and enjoy an evening out with friends, while
supporting Bishop Alexander Carter School. Please see the poster on the bulletin board
for more information, or go to www.schl207@scdsb.edu.on.ca.
CANADA’S MOVE TO SUICIDE:
With the impending legislation (June) in Canada which will establish the legal framework
for doctor/nurse assisted suicide, there has been significant concerns raised about the
protection of conscience rights for those for whom the taking of a human life violates
their principles and integrity. To that end, if you support the protection of conscience
rights for such individuals, you may express this concern and support through a link at
the following web site: www.canadiansforconscience.ca.
While the culture of death marches onward in our land, Christians can be called upon to
mitigate the worst effects of this march by pushing for the respect of religious and
conscience rights for everyone.
RECONCILIATION AND HOLY
COMMUNION:
Registration forms are now available for
children who will be eight years of age or
older by the end of this year. If you would
like to register your child for these
Sacraments, please ask Fr. Michael for a
registration form following any Sunday
Mass.

Community Outreach
Help for the Street People
There is a Need for
Men’s & Women’s Running Shoes
Drop off your donations here at the church
during office hours: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Your donations are to
be put on the shelf at the back door.

